Friends of the Sun City Libraries, Inc.

Fact Sheet

WHO WE ARE

• Friends Mission: Enhance the community through support for the Sun City Libraries.

• Libraries are a part of the Maricopa County Library District (MCLD): Bell Recreation Center, 99th and Bell; and Fairway Recreation Center, Peoria and Del Webb.

ABOUT OUR LIBRARIES

• Get a library card by going to library with ID and proof of address. Renew annually.

• Renew materials at a branch, by phone, or on line.

WHAT WE DO

• Support the Libraries by providing shelves, tables, chairs, computers, check in machines, programs, volunteers, and other supplemental financial support.

• Get funding from donations, bequests, and income from Books Around the Corner.

HOW WE GOT HERE

• Library started at Fairway in 1960; Friends organized in 1961; became non-profit corporation in 1971; joined the Maricopa County Library District in 2009; Books Around the Corner established in 2009.

WHAT YOU CAN DO

• Shop at Books Around The Corner in the Bell Library; open 10AM-4PM Monday-Saturday; great variety; low prices; great sales; over 50 sections, including children’s books.

• Donate your used books, magazines, CDs, DVDs, and puzzles to the Bookstore.

• Remember us in your Will. Details are available on our web site.

• Apply to volunteer in either Library by to going to http://mcldac.custom/branches/suncity.aspx and clicking on Volunteer Form on the Right side of the page.

• Apply at the Bookstore to volunteer at Books Around The Corner, as a Book Buddy, as a Book Friend, as a Board of Directors member or Board Standing Committee member.

• Sign up for the Fry’s Community Rewards Program.

HOW TO KEEP IN TOUCH WITH US

• Go to suncitylibraryfriends.org.

• Like us on Facebook.

• Sign up at the Bookstore for our email distribution.

• Attend Board of Directors meeting; second Tuesday of month; Sept.-May; Bell Library.